[Study on experimental parameters for diagnosing ganyang huafeng syndrome of cerebral infarction].
One hundred patients with cerebral infarction were observed, the results showed that Ganyang Huafeng Syndrome (GYHFS) was the major syndrome of acute cerebral infarction which was accounted for 60% and Qiyin Liangxu Syndrome (QYLXS), Qixu Xueyu Syndrome (QXXYS) were mainly observed at convalescent stage of this disease which was accounted for 37.78% and 31.11% respectively. This study chose plasma norepinephrine (NE), epinephrne (E), thromboxane B2(TXB2), 6-keto-PGF1 alpha, cortisol (F) and serum triiodothyroidoglobulin (T3) as the monitoring parameters, and the results showed that the increase of plasma NE,F,TXB2, the decrease of serum T3 could be considered as the comprehensive experimental parameters for diagnosing GYHFS of cerebral infarction.